
uy Anfn Xiuever The Dy famiiy was sponsored by Walker, who -i s 1a1 pr 1vat e',i nves ti-Davd Walker is a bitter man. the Canadian government iast Sep- gatar bere in Edmonton, goit taFor the Iast three months he has tember ta corne to Canada from kn thamlhrgareno
beeilnd trin o a ie ne argo ta the refugee camps on the Thai- his. He helped them flnd an apart-

Thalan t fid fitee yar id Cambodian border, One daugh- ment and get their damnage depositgirl whose family lives in Edmonton ýter, Sary, wvas visiting with ànother back from a landlord.Ail he has encountered is racism family (acrogs the border in Cam- When Walker heard about theand hate. and she became separated from family's lost dauýhter, lie and his
the rest of the family partner Chuck McBlurney,b6elievedAcadia giveusbenefts eto gays,

by Samatha liennan and Elizabeth "if we have been a heterosexuai ment formally written into lits col-
Donovan of Canadia Unlvenilty couple, we wauldn't have had the_ lective agreemnent the next time Il
pes same problem,» said one. cornes up for negotiation.
WOUFVII. N.S. (CIJP) - Acadia He approached the university "The position of the, association
University wiIi soon become the with bis reqluest in May when his is that gay partners sbould get
second university in Canada ta lover decided he was interested in essentially the sarne benefits as
extend spouse be-nefits ta the' taking classes. iiusbands andi wives," said its pre--Â
partners'of >gay and Iesbian pro- "He (the university president> dent Ralph Stewart. H-e said gay
fessars. was basically supportive. He pût partners are now eliigbe for benef-

After six Mtonths of debate, the the question ta the board of gov- its if they have been ca-habitato
financial benefits cammittee of the erors. There was on probleni with for more than a year.
Acadia faculty a ociaiton and the thetiuition discount but he thought A susvey conducted Iast week byý
board of governo0 have agreed ta there would be somne problems the Canadian Association of Uni-
a request by two fatulty memnbers with the miedical benefits because versity Teachers shoýed only e4#9t
that their loyers 'receive benefits, of the third party involved - the of 49 universities surveyed diti not
pending appravai by the universi- insurance company," he said. offer protection agait discrimrina-
ty's insurance campany. , The two faculty members are tion ta llesbian and gay professais in

Faculty at Acadia Univers,îty re- confident the insurance Company either their collective agreemient
ceive a three part benefits paka wiIl approve the university's de- or faculty handboo6k.

-a50 per cent tuitian fee discýunt cision.' otuieste nepe h
for spouses and children, pensiýn York was the fitst university in non-discrimination clauses ta apply
and medical insurance. ~ Canada ta allow gay and lesbian ta promotion andi tenure, but do

The prafessors involved, who faculty memnbers ta dlaim benefits nat extenti the poiicy to benefits.
wish to remain anonymous, say the\ for their loyers. In 1979 York's Accoïding ta Richard Belair, a
pension and tuition fee discount facultyassociation Iaunched a grie- professional official for CAUT, rnost
have already been resolveti, while vance on behaîf of a gay faculty, universities use the Legaldefinition
medical insurance is pending. member Who wanted ta dlaim of spouse, which excludes sane sex
Faculty andi automatically wiIl their benefits for their lover and won the partners.
pension benefits ta whomever they case. Brenda Hart, an executive Belair said this may change with
choose and the tuitian discount assocate for the Yark faculty union, proposed amendmnentsto the Char-
has been approveti informally. said-since then the issue has been ter of Rights andi Freedorns.

Bath prafessor's partners are now resolved informally between the The Parlianentary Conmittee on
taking classes at Acadia andi paying university and. individual faculty Equality Rightsrecommfjed in its
only half regular tuitian fees. memrbers. She did flot say how Oct. -1985 Equality For Ail protec-

The professors say they had no many professors are now dlairhing tion against discrimination of the
particular axe ta grinti but are dis- benefits for loyers of the same sex. basis of sexual orientation be in-
turbed it took sa long ta resolve- The faculty associaitan at Acadia, cludeti in the Charter.
their request. though, hopes ta have the agree-_______
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But right now the most impor-

tant thing ta Walker and McBurney
is ta get Sary out.

cdShe may be deati, or become an
amputee by a bomb, or beÈome a
pro«titute, sold on the black mar-
ket," saiti Walker. Stili he is hope-
fuI. "We do have i chance."

The tmission to finti ber; namned
Operation Sary, is ready ta go. Bath
Walker andi McBurney have tra-
velled andi worked extensively in
South East Asia. They have contacts
with natives, the CIA, the different
resistance groups andi with the
Vietnamese ail alang the border.
The Canadiran consol in Bangkok
lias been natif ied af their searcli
plan.

Thefr plan is ta post pictures of
the famuly and Sary aroundthe
U.N. food distribution points along
the barder where the refugees pick,
Up their focj.1 They hape that i
Sary i stili alive she will recognize
herslf anticannect upwith Walker
or McBurney.

But the mission wiIl probably
have ta be abandoneti.

lnstead of contributions, lettes.
of support or public interest
Walker fias gotten "'idiots phonirq
up andi saylng we don't wanît anl
more -gooks coming here."

appeared inithe Sunt on Tu
Now Operation Sary isa

ing to mUster sup~port in (
but their efforts aoe probý
late for this year. The dry
starts in January, which is iw
Vietnamese bomb ithse
Where ail the camps are loc

"Canadians are becomir
taors. It you would get then
watching MWV and hockey
theywould heip this one gio
home," sald Walker. "Myý
fear is ta go back ta the fant
say to them no qeae.
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